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pulmonary vascular resistance after the firstC~-"Healthcare Finance Administration reports of
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total knee replacements done between 1985
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of emboli of fat, blood, or bothoS,IOAn in.
creased fisk of fat embolIc complIcations was
reported by Jankiewicz et al,9Lane et aI,IOand
Dorr et aI,5 Jankiewicz et al9 reported no patient deaths,but 8% of patients had mental status c hanges attriobuted to f at emb010
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-/00 e patients
had mental status changes with simultaneous
bilateral total knee replacements compared
with no deaths and 7% of patients with mental
status changes with unilateral total knee re-
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placements, Dorr et al5 reported one death in
componentsat one time in all knees,3Sixty-two
64 patients with bilateral total knee replacekneeshadthecruciate-retaining
designand91 knees
ments and 12% with mental status changes
hadthe posterior-stabilized
design.Seventy-sixpacaused by fat emboli, Fahmy et aI7 observed
tie~t.shadosteo~tis and~?ad rheumatoid~bone marrow contents and fat retrieval samthntis, PreoperatIvecomorblditIesare shown m
pies of blood in the right atrium during total
T~ble 1; ~e comorbi~itiesmos~yar: assoc~ated
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WIth
cardiovascular
disease.
Thirty-nme
patIents
ee
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acemen
one
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a lemor
lD.
2
weremenand40 were womenWItha meanage of
tramedullary rod. Berman et al measured
69.4 :t 6.9 years(range 50-82 years).The mean
echogenic material in the right ,:entricle imheightwas 168.7:t 11.3'cm(range,142-196 cm),
aged by transesophagealechocardiogram.They
and the mean weight was 83.7 :t 16.9kg (range,
sampled blood from one pulmonary arte~x",,""1~132 kg). This studywasapprovedby the fustitucatheter and 10 femoral vein catheters'and'.."G:uona:IReyiew
Boardatthe authors'institution.
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comp Icatlon rates, blood loss, deep venous
internaljugular vein in everypatient. Throughout
thrombosis, and pulmonary embolism.9,10.17 surgery,eachpatient's temperaturewas measured
The current study showed that one-stagebilat -with
an esophagealtemperatureprobe. Patients'
era! total knee replacements could be done
temperatureswere between360and 36.80for the
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total knee replacementswas justified.

MATERIALS

AND METHODS

TABLE 1.

Preoperative Medical

Conditions

in the Current Study Group

Comorbidities

Number of Cases

Seventy-nineconsecutivepatientswere scheduled
for one-stagebilateralprimary total knee replacementsby one surgeonbetweenSeptember
1997and
May 1999.Five patientshad surgeryfor the second
kneecancelledso that 153kneesweretreatedsurgi-
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The baseline hemodynamic parameters were
guides were used. A tourniquet was used in all but
monitored before surgical incision and repeat mea13 patients who had a history of peripheral vascular
surements were done 5 to 10 minutes after complediseaseor diabetes mellitus, or both, or who had ration of implantation of the first knee replacements,
diographic evidence of atherosclerotic femoral or
and 5 to 10 minutes after implantation of the second
popliteal artery calcification, or both. The tourniquet
knee replacement. These hemodynamic measurewas deflated before closure in all knees in which the
ments included systolic and diastolic blood pressure,
tourniquet was inflated. If the pulmonary vascular
mean pulmonary artery pressure,pulmonary artery
resistance measurement indicated that the second
occlusion pressure,cardiac output, pulmonary vasknee operation could be done safely, this was begun
cular resistance, and systemic pulmonary vascular
during the closure of the first knee.
resistance.The oxygen saturationreadings from the
Patients were divided into three groups based on
pulse oximeter also were recorded at the moment th~cccccc"fue
length of intramedullary femoral alignment rod
pulmonary vascular resistance was
Group 1 was comprised of31 pa-

two patients were placed in t1ie~tt;!nsiv~::cai;~'ql1it:tt

feJIilii-il1:rods,buttQt)t ~ tourniquet, were used. For

stabilized the cutting block instnib);en~uring"applp'r';"the pt;!~6.v~cular
resistance changes if no rod
cation of the cutting block to the
and postoperative data
length rods, an external guide was"tls~~" ~hid;pC:!r;!~Jte;d~~lJ1rlfnted for the anesthesiatime, tourniquet
pointed to two fingerbreadths medial to thea:nter~""C"C"t:tifne;"c6perative
time, blood loss, fluid and blood
superior iliac spine of the pelvis. For tibial preparatransfusion,intensive care unit and hospital stay time,
tion, only the short 9-cm rod was usedto stabilize the
rehabilitation unit stay time, and complications.
cutting jig in all 74 patients (143 knees)and an exAt the most recent followup (average,13.1 :t 5.9
ternal rod was used to position the cutting block. For
months) each patient completed a self-assessment
eachrod insertion, regardlessof length, the insertion
questionnaire (Orthographics, Salt Lake City, UT),
drill hole was enlarged",to",!J:llow
venting ~4,leduce
c,which inclyde4" pwn and functional assessment,

:

in five patients (10 knees)no rods Wl!!r"y~~dcforlfue ti:",,~e~;~ecl?,ati~!!rs
satisfaction with having bilateral
femur or tibia. In these knees, onlyl,~*Trljn~,g.q~
'Irrl:,~,plil~~~,rlP)cements at one operation.

TABLE 2. Six Specific Questions to Assess Patient's Satisfaction
with One-Stage Bilateral Total Knee Replacement
Specific Questions
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Was having bilateral total knee replacementsdone at the same operation worth it?
Would you have bilateral total knee replacementsdone at the same operationagain?
Would you ratherdo one knee at a time with two surgeries?
Do both knees feel the same at this time?
How long postoperativelybefore both knees felt the same?
How long postoperativelybefore you felt completely recovered?

\
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Statisticalanalysiswas doneusing SPSSsoftFluid loss during the series of total knee reware (S.tatisticalSoftware In~, Chicago,IL). The
placement surgeries using a tourniquet was
correlationbetweencancellationof surgeryof the
limited to less than 250 mL of blood in all
secondknee replaceme~tto the length of fe~oral
cases. The patients routinely received only
rod
Lo .andthe use of tournIquetwasanalyzedusmga
t 1 1.
al
.
A
1
. t ..crystalloId
therapy
durIng
surgery,
lImIted
to
gl
og mear
an
YSIS.
OglS IC regressIon
"
analysiswasusedto correlatepreoperativemedical
1200 ~ to ,1800~ m normal salIne or laccomorbiditieswith surgerycancellation.Continutated Ringer s solut10n.
ous variablesincluding tourniquetand anesthesia
Phenylephrine also was used routinely to
time, amountof bloodlossand transfusion,andramanage the acute changes of tourniquet rediographiccomponentpositionwerecompareduslease. If a patient's heart rate was below 50
ing an independentStudent'st test.
",beats per minute after tourniquet release,5 mg

::t 39.8 dyne/second/cll}5;%!~t~geii!J: ~3r~9~::'
dyne/second/cm5)
with ;~.1.i¥aiion:'~fterJtlie::i!J

:J:?l1a~~qg~oglc:~g~n~s to dissIpate. In thiS respect~'tl1e: emp~ii!:~asurements
of the pul-
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pul-

the first and second knee operations. In addi::P""monary vascular resistance accompanied by
tion, the mean pulmonary vascular resistance
an increase in the pulmonary vascular resisin five patients (10 knees) without the use of
tance to systemic vascular resistance ratio.
femoral rods, but with tourniquet use, was
There was no statistical correlation besimilar with a baseline of 91.8 ::t 63.0
tween the cancellation of the second knee opdyne/second/cm5; an!g~9.0 ::t 30.6 dXl}y/sec- ,fjrationto t~e 17,P&,th
of intramedullary femoral
ond/cm5 after the
the tourniquet. In
100.0 ::t 23.5 dyne/secona/cm5Pafter
the sec:: P' 'GroupPl(long femorill rod with tourniquet) the
ond knee replacement.

JP,V~~f!R;:¥!tcular resistance increased from
" ;";';;

TABLE 3.

Pp' ':;;;""PPP;

Average Peripheral Vascular Resistance in Each Group

Parameter
BaselinePVR
dyne/second/cm-5

PVRaflerthe firstknee
dyne/second/cm-5
PVRaflerthesecondknee
dyne/second/cm-5
PVA = pulmonary vascular resistance.

Group 1
(n = 61)

Group 2
(n = 56)

Group 3
(n = 26)

P Value

103.0:!:35.9

87.7:!:40.8

111.1:!:35.2

0.150

(44-184)

100.6:!:41.1
(46-263)
105.2:!:40.7
(45-187)

(13-194)

123.7:!:56.2
(26-266)
106.2:!:51.3
(23-216)

(67-185)

93.6:!:27.8
(46-138)
108.6:!:37.8
(29-167)

0.070
0.879

I
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the baseline after the first knee surgery in 13 of
as administeredroutinely for total joint surgery,
31 patients (42%). In one patient, the surgery
a high degreeof sympathetic block is achieved.
for the second knee was cancelled becausethe
As a result, frequent reductions in the normal
pulmonary vascularresistanceincreasedto 263
systemicvascularresistancefrom approximately
dyne/second/cm5.1nthe remaining 30 patients
1200 dyne/second/cm5to approximately 800
the pulmonary vascular resistance after the
dyne/second/cm5or lower are seen. To allevisecond knee surgery was higher than baseline
atethe potentially deleterious effects of such a
in 17 patients (57%), but none exceeded the
low systemic vascular resistance (and, by exsafety limits.
tension, systemic arterial blood pressure), inIn Group 2 (short femoral rod with tournitermittent bolus doses of phenylephrine 20 to
quet use), the pulmonary vascular resistanc~ccccc,,90
J.1g,or an infusion of phenylephrine at 5 to
increased after the first knee
(0.1-1.0 J.1g/kg/minute)were
c cc c"'"'"'
cccccc",
"",",ccc
,
c
30 patients (70%). The second
titrated to the patient's sys-

200 dyne/second/cm5(21 ~,:i~~;an~29q~,~~~"' !S1s~~f1wt'ilnd\p'~~of1aryvascular resistance.
in one patient becausethe p~lmonatYivias~ular I The Isolated ele~~tiqn of pulmonary vascular
resistance increased mor~
lli4~t ijredictive of mechanical
line (62 to 177 dyne/secQu'cm5):,!wentyiipa2'cc",!qp$.frpctJQ:ri!
of itlJ[ ~ulmonary vasculature if

the second knee surgery 'ii~~ii ~o q~~ci~i~ITci i~i~,~~I!!}tIdh
",pr~~ute remaIned wIthIn normal
monary vascular resistancei,~t'W1eri,~1ian
20gJ~imits, ~picJjJ:Ih7f did in the operations in padyne/second/cm5 (209 and
(Tables 4,5). As seen in
tient had fat embolism
in the pulmonary vascuIn Group 3 (femoral rod without idun},igu~.ti!;Ji
41 ~~$istanceto systemic vascular resistance
use),no secondknee surgerieswere cancellea:c",",
"""Ciatloafter the first knee replacement in paSix patients (46%) had increased pulmonary
tients whose second knee replacements were
vascular resistance after the first knee recancelled increased from the baseline by
placement and seven patients (54%) after the
87.5% compared with an increase of 8.3% in
second knee surgery, but none reached 200
patients who received bilateral total knee redyne/second/cm5. iiiii iiiii
c'i iiii
yjPlacemen~(Piiii~iiiP.001).

compared with elevation of pullQary,¥ias;\iu,;; ;;c,Q~I:~~ti~~,
,'i£;lmorbidities. The five patients
lar resistance alone to determiri"lf;~hi~iil1'al
ii!lo~ese~tl
knee replacements were cansurement might be more predictive of emcelled had a mean age of 70.8 :t 4.0 years
bolism. During continuous epidural anesthesia compared with 69.3 :t 7.1 years in patients

TABLE 4.
Parameter
Pa02(mean)
O2 sat

pH
PaC02

Blood Gas Analysis for the Entire Cohort of Patients
Baseline

After First Knee

257.1mmHg:t91.7
99.4%

217.2mmHg:t82.2
98.9%

7.44
34.1 mm Hg:t

5.1

After Second Knee
222.6mmHg:t80.9
99.3%

7.42

7.40

35.3 mm Hg :t 4.1

36.9 mm Hg :t 3.4

,
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TABLE 5. Blood Gas Analysis of the Seven Patients
who had the Second Knee Procedure Cancelled
Parameter
PaO2
PaCO2

Baseline

After First Knee

291.0mmHg:t108
34.0mm Hg :t 3.0

270.2mmHg:t117
42.3mm Hg :t 9.6

who had bilateral knee surgeries. Three papulmonary vascular resistance above the safe
tients who had their second knee replacement
limits.
cancelled had no preoperative medical p~gb;"'"""""'""""Ihetourniquet time of 148 knees which

=~~Fi~~
cancelled had a history of

titrie:!~QJ;Qilateraltotal knee replace-

cancellation of the seconp~ee rElf:l;Li\vEltnElni.::c:
thElses:())UQsurge~was
progressing.
In one patien~,the f:l;ulmdr~
9~atH1nced f:l;ostoperativecontance at 10 mmutes after tpulplC!1uet
;ijat~g~,! "cfq~~ffi),())(!)~ncep}jalgpathy
and there were no
was 266 dyne/second/cm$'~~fI!\the ::'$dJd~";f
knee replacement was canc~~e~%cfOc};Ilinute~~~::'lents
wh()):bf)~b!l~teralsurgeries,but no other
later it wa~ 314
was ~een.Deep .vein
hours later It was 210 dyne/second/c!p~lth,
c~mbos~~:In the calf occurred m three patIents
other patient, the pulmonary vasculiit"'resi~~::~np.,had"bilateral total knee replacements,but
tance was 210 dyne/second/cm5 10 minutes""" no propagationof thrombi was identified and no
after tourniquet deflation and had dropped to
treatmentwas given. No pulmonary embolism
111 dyne/second/cm5 when measured again
developed during the postoperative course.
3.5 hours later. In the five patients who had
Transient arrhythmia occurred in five patients
their second surgery cancelled, the mean prewho had bilateral surgeries and two patients

ings remained unchanged after the first total
knee replacement despite an i'!t.rcj,,~;~,

lateral surgeries,atrial fibrillation occurred in
tachycardia in one, and

TABLE 6. Comparison of the Pulmonary Vascular Resistance and Systemic
Vascular Resistance Ratio Between Patients with Bilateral Surgeries and
Patients with Cancelled Surgery after the First Knee Operation
Parameter.

BaselinePVR/SVR
ratio
PVR/SVR
ratioafterthe firstknee
Increaseof PVR/SVR
ratio(%)

Patients with Bilateral
Surgeries

Patients With Canceled
Surgery

0.12:t 0.05
0.13:t 0.05
8.3

0.08:t 0.04
0.15:t 0.07
87.5

~

.PVR = pulmonary vascular resistance; SVR = systemic vascular resistance.

.
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transientventricular tachycardiaof 3 secondsin
placed again at the same operation. Five paone. In the two patients with transient arrhythtients (7%) preferred that the knee replacemias,who had only oneknee replacement,atrial
ments be done with two operations. Two of
fibrillation occurred in one and multifocal atrial
these five were the previously mentioned patachycardia occurred in one. For the patients
tients who had postoperative complications.
who had bilateral total knee replacementsthe
One patient had limited motion of 80° on the
stay in the intensive care unit averaged l.l:t
left knee and 90° on the right knee with a 5° ex0.3 days. The acute care hospital stay averaged
tension lag, which precluded her from resum5.1 :t 1.9 days. Sixty-four patients (86%) reing usual activities. One patient was not satisquired a rehabilitation stay of 7.7 :t 5.8 days.
fied with a one-stage operation despite rating
The patient self-assessmentquestionnair~"the
surgical outcome as very good becausehe
was completed for 69 of 74
ileus and was uncomfort-

tients (11 %) had little, ilp~ov~I~~t.

l;;WO"": 19~th§):~e

aY~I~g~time before patients had

6.7:t 6.7
detected. Both of the
,!"
postoperatively. Forty-five
sumed their usual activities after"$iI~ry; 11;:f;;"";P~tielr;si:wJlo
agree to simultaneous bilateral
(20%) moderately resumed their 'acti~iiie$, 1'»',;j:toialkneereplacementsdo so for relief of pain
five (7%) resumed their activities some~ar;~"""Candimproved function without two operaand five (7%) resumed their activities only a
tions. However, simultaneous bilateral total
little.
knee replacements should not be done unless
Forty patients (58%) rated the outcome of
the patient can be assured that the operation is
surgery as excellent, 18 (26%) as very good,
as safe as two unilateral total knee replaceseven (10%) as goo~, 'i~ndtwo eachd'(~'i%)
as !'ifllents. Thi¥ hYP~ifhesisof this study was that

One had.a quadri~eps rupt":e it"tJ1ijJ~'ti:fI~
:li~:~~f1e~~:j~"lihemodyn.amic
parametersof emafter fallIng, requIred a repaIr atfd castlng~and '!!'!'ilf)olIs'n{1:;;pft1s1'hypothesls
was suggested by the
had an extension lag of 50°. This patient also
findings of the study of Dorr et al5 who conhad suffered a recurrent dislocation of the
cluded that a pulmonary vascular resistance
right posterior stabilized knee, which required
elevation of 200 dyne/second!cm5 or more
a revision to a constrained tibial insert. The
was indicative of severe embolism and that a
other patient experienced a partial peroneal
second total knee replacement should not be
nerve palsy involving only the sensory funcdone. In this study the criteria of the pultion in the left leg and depression developed
monary vascular resistance doubling its basepostoperatively.
line value was used as an indication of severe
Sixty-four patients (93%) thought the oneembolism. The use of the pulmonary vascular
stage bilateral total knee replacements were
resistance and the value of 200 dyne/second!
worthwhile and would have both knees recm-5 was confirmed by Berman et aI2 who
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observed that the pulmonary vascular resistance increased to this level after tourniquet
release only when venous emboli were as large
as0.5 cm or more. Furthermore,three of 55 patients in their study had pulmonary embolism
and this did not occur without a pulmonary vascular resistance above 200 dyne/second/cm5.
The 52 patients who did not have pulmonary
embolism did not have a pulmonary vascular
resistance above 200 dyne/second/cm5.
Intraoperative measurement is necessary
because the increased mortality

Intraoperative
.~~~-r---"Monitoring for Knee Replacement
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creased pulmonary vascular resistance. Oxygen saturation readings would only decrease
below 90 mm Hg with massive pulmonary
emboli.
The use of a pulmonary artery catheter has
its own mortality rate if the pulmonary artery is
punctured. The mortality rate with the use of a
pulmonary artery catheterwas 0.016% in 6245
patients in one study20and 0.07 % in 5306 patients in a second study.I4 The anesthesiatask
lorce on the use of pulmonary artery catheters
the mortality and morbidity rates

Jankiewicz et al9 and La\1e~.r !fro ~,Q~l~!:1~t;!;!'/~~q,U§J}?;!jlatet~l,,~pt~
knee replacements (450
identify any comorbiditi~s.;qt patieftt "fa~tQts';!;!;!;!
j~ee§)fQftly one,ql~Nlication occurred with a
which would predict
ip one patient the catheter
et al2observed that the e$bQliq
rjg~fvpntricle and required re-

ter increased pulmonary va'1;cul~ r~sistance.fff'fji;!pulmonarY";~~tx;icatheter
is the frequency of
Parmet et alII-I3 also
Anyanesthesiologreater risk of large venous
\Cma,..!afgeand current experience in the
tourniquet was used.
c"~';""~:!. i~s~"_Q,f,"'1heSwan-Ganz pulmonary artery
Safe intraoperative monitoring requires tne"'" "'"cathetercan do this procedure with a very low
use of a pulmonary artery catheter (Swanincidence of complications. Anesthesiologists
Ganz catheter). The use of pulse oximetry has
who have a large volume of experience with
not been predictive of severe embolism of
cardiac surgery have a large volume of expeblood or fat. Dorr et al5reported that the use of
rience with a pulmonary artery catheter.
blood pO2was not ~"fl\\urate criteri~.;f~fsafe
!iii For adqi,tioj;!alsafety in decision-making,
contin~ation to ~he
to systemic
cause III one patIent wno dIed, the pO2 dId not
vascular resIstance ratIo can be used to augdrop until the pulmonary artery ~,Yf;C;ii}1~,§, .J.JII~eift!~;¥",iw~pceof the pulmonary vascular
above 50 mm Hg and the pulmoft'aryhvaseuJ.hr"Jii,re§fstknce'measurement.
The use of phenylresistance was above 800 dyne/second/cm5. ephrine to counter the sympathetic blockade
Berman et aI2 observed that pulse oximetry
of continuous epidural anesthesiacan cause a
was not predictive of embolization dangerous
concomitant rise in pulmonary vascular resisto the patient. Barre et all studied bilateral totance independentof any embolic phenomena.
tal hip replacements and reported that pulse
Phenylephrine was used routinely to manage
oximetry did not detect successive embolic
the acute changes of hypotension without
phenomena before pulmonary artery hyperbradycardia secondaryto tourniquet release. If
tension caused left heart changes that led to
a patient's heart rate was below 50 beats per
hemodynamic accidents. They recommended
minute after tourniquet release, 5 mg bolus
the use of a Swan-Ganz catheter. In the current
doses of ephedrine (which elevates blood
study, pulse oximetry was not sensitive to inpressure and heart rate) were titrated to bring
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the
blood
pressure
to within 10% of baseline.

Orthopaedics

and
Related
Research
ready was experienced without
~ intraoperative

Pulmonary vascular resistance measurements monitoring.5 Because no study has identified
were done 5 minutes after release of the
patient predictive factors5.9.IOand Dorr et al5
tourniquet to allow the confounding effects of
described the occurrence of fat emboli as idiothe pharmacologic agents to dissipate. The
syncratic, it would be unethical to randomize
differentiation of the elevation of the pulpatients into those with or without pulmonary
monary vascular resistance from the pharmavascular resistance measurements. Unilateral
cologic therapy, and not embolic events, is
total knee replacement and staged bilateral tothat the pharmacologic elevation is seeneven
tal knee replacements do not have the danger
before surgical incision in patients in whom
of compounded emboli from two knee rethe vasoactive agent is given. To further dis;:cccc.cplacements,
so these operations as a control do
tinguish between pulmonary
any additional information as to

elevated pulmonary

to the patient self-

lar resIstanc.eIllcreased
and r~ported a national
vascular resIstancedecreased
patients wIth knee replacenificant increase in
in pain was reported in
sistan~e to systemic vasc~lar resistahce'!.~!~~:c:~i!~c487
patients (82.~%) an~ 415 of 487
In patients whose surgenes were cancelled,
patients (85.2%) were satisfied wIth the results
the pulmonary vascular resistanceto systemic
of the total knee replacement. In the current
vascular resistance ratio increased on average
study, 64 of 69 patients (92%) reported that
88%. The use of absolute values of pulmonary
function was recovered for usual activities or
vascular resistance and systemic vascular rebetter. Hawker et al8found 418 of 469 patients
sistance and the ratio of these values allows
(89.1 %) resumed their function after total
more ~atio~al
of the patients
occumng III the pulmonary vascular bed durtliought that ohe knee liad a better result than
ing surgery in which embolic PI;~~i~i
i~i .I.II"i!r~
~!~i~~'
The time for full recovery from
not uncommon. The authors recbm1fiefiaftliat fif.tlie 'tbtar Yee replacement was nearly 7
an increase of more than 60% of baseline of
months with many patients indicating that the
the pulmonary vascular resistanceto systemic
time for them to heal completely was 1 year.
vascular resistanceratio after the first knee opStanley et a}22also reported on a study of
eration means that the second knee operation
bilateral knee replacements that provided data
should be cancelled.
on function. They studied 32 simultaneous biA study conducted by using controls would
lateral total knee replacements and 18 staged
prove the safety of the use of the pulmonary
bilateral total knee replacements. The funcvascular resistance. However, any control
tional data reported was that 11% of the
must be safe for the patient and this type of
patients were household ambulators and only
controlled study would require death of a pa21% of the patients thought they could do a full
tient for confirmation of a technique. This alrange of housework. This functional data seem

-
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